REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS

for

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT SERVICES
CDBG-DR SINGLE – AND MULTI-FAMILY REPAIR
ADDENDUM 2

RFP 004-2022-DR-STT/STX

Issue date:
February 25, 2022

Submittal deadline:
April 6, 2022

Contact person:
Nicole Roberts
Procurement/Contract Officer
nroberts@vihfa.gov
(340) 777-4432 ext. 4227

https://www.vihfa.gov/procurement/solicitation
This addendum is issued to modify the previously issued RFP document and/or given for informational purposes and is hereby made a part of the RFP document. The Respondent must acknowledge the receipt of any and all addenda by acknowledging it in the RFP Cover Letter, Enclosure Document A. The following sections is hereby amended/added:

7.0 REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL SCHEDULE

The deadlines associated with this IFB are further outlined:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RFP SCHEDULE</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RFP Issue date</td>
<td>February 28, 2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Proposal Conference</td>
<td>March 9, 2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadline for Questions</td>
<td>March 16, 2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Questions Response Deadline</td>
<td>March 22, 2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RFP Proposal Submittal</td>
<td>March 30, 2022</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW RFP Proposal Submission</td>
<td>April 6, 2022</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

14.0 DELIVERY OF PROPOSAL PACKAGE

All responses to this RFP are to be submitted no later than 4:00 p.m. AST on April 6, 2022. The VIHFA will not consider fax submission of a proposal. Bid Packages must be emailed to:

procurement@vihfa.gov

Failure to clearly mark the subject line with this information may cause the VIHFA to inadvertently manage the receipt of the proposal package. The VIHFA will log all received proposal packages with the date and time of receipt. Proposals received after the official deadline will be considered LATE and will not be considered.